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<ECEJV~~ 
AUS 8 gw 
Mrs.Geraldine Ferraro 
White House 
Washington 
u.s.A. 
Madam, 
 
  
1162 St Prex/Vd 
Switzerland 
July 28th 19$4 
I am taking the l~berty of writing to you, first of all 
to congratulate you on your political success to the White House, 
and I wish you all the vest for your future career, secondly to 
let you know that my family name is Ferraro, the same as yours. 
I work since over 20 years,in Switzerland and am ac-
tually in a glass-factory names St Prex on the lake of Geneva. 
T+- ""''"'1~ c:inr-P rP 
were born in the surround1~·n-:;;s~o~"'"'"l:f~":r"t~~~~l'irll!:~"'""~~"W!~l.eP""......I 
if 1eventually,there would be a connection 
Kindly excuse me for writing to 
between our two familief 
you bdt I have taken 
such interest in your political success that I could not resist 
the temptation of trying to connect you. 
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